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The Policy Context
Why do we need to know?
– Obligations (outcomes frameworks which all organisations working
with young people are assessed against)
– Positioning (to understand where angling ‘fits’ with current
government agendas)
– Communication (to speak in the language of policy makers, funders
and commissioners, to synchronise with their targets, mandates,
and put angling on their radar.
– Funding (for practitioners to know where pots of money are being
directed and who to approach)

Angling and Relevant Policy
Every Child Matters/ Getting it Right for Every Child.
- Meeting the 5 ECM outcomes.
- 8 Outcomes for Scotland
- Holistic approach.
- Involve young people and families in shaping
provisions.
- Integrated cross agency approach.

Aiming Higher for Young People- A ten year strategy for
positive activities
- Provide structured positive activities.
- Positively contribute to community activities that
transform negative perceptions of young people.
- Empower young people to influence services

Education
- Extended Schools
- Alternative provisions
- 14-19 Reforms (to reduce NEET)

Health and wellbeing
- Contribute to 5 hours of physical activity a
week
- Improve physical activity in everyday life.
- Promote healthier food choices
- Provide activities within, and develop, green
spaces that facilitate mental and emotional
wellbeing
- Provide opportunities for health and
wellbeing education.

Angling as a ‘tool’ of engagement
The practices of angling make it distinctive as a positive activity
for young people.
Environmental factors: mitigating ‘failures’
Graduated Skill Development

Skilled practitioners can manipulate
angling practices to deliver
developmental outcomes.

Recognising achievement- photography
‘Buzz’ of catching as motivator
Wide peer groups
Inter-generational engagement
Engagement across social barriers
Changing practices to target social skill
development
One to one engagement opportunities

Example: Ground Baiting

‘Places to go’ and ‘Things to do’
- Key element of government strategies.

- Statuary obligation on LA’s to publicise
comprehensive, accurate and accessible
data on facilities, venues and positive
activities in their area.
-Angling: vast amount of activities and
venues on offer however information on it
tends to be fragmented.
Recommendation: further collate and promote
information on angling ‘places to go’ and ‘things to do’
both nationally and locally.

While information
is available it
remains
fragmented and
not necessarily
addressed to
young people's
needs

Typology of Approaches
The Personal/Social
Development
Approach
DCMS/
Sport England

Home Office,
Police/Youth justice
system

DCSF
Alternative
education/extended schools
Youth Task Force

Angling Clubs and
ADB/AT

Police, Fire service, YOT,
Councils.

Schools, Colleges,
angling projects

•Progression and
development via
matches, clubs and
training.

•Temporary, activity
sessions.

•Structured events.
•Involvement of coaches.

•Often targeted to
specific 'hot spot' areas
and young people.
•Aim is temporary
diversion but often with
a belief activity could be
taken up beyond the
session.

DCSF
10 Year Youth Strategy

Personal /Social
Development
Approach

GHOF and some angling
projects

•Attainment of qualifications.
•Personal and social
•Re-engagement with
development.
learning.
•Use and development of
•Aim to improve truancy and
peer mentors.
keep young people from
•Focus on social skills,
exclusion.
responsibility, and
•Recognise and award
confidence.
personal and social
development. (ASDAN)
•Gateways to employment,
•Gateways to further learning
training, further
or employment
development.

The Sports Development Approach
- A structured system for identifying and developing
talented young anglers.
- Activity and ‘expert’ driven.
- Focus on developing mass participation.
- Developing quality, safe and accessible clubs.
-Contributing to ‘places to go’ and ‘things to do’
-Contributing to young people's engagement in
physical activity.
- However approach can be too narrow for
developmental work.
- Angling does not have a particular development
quality itself, it is juts the ‘tool’ for developmental
work.
Recommendation: recognise that angling can have a
wider educational and personal/social developmental
impact but this requires different styles of delivery

Initial mapping of active junior
angling clubs

The Diversionary Approach
Belief that while young people are engaged in positive
activities they are not engaged in crime.
Activities are targetted to:
- where they are most needed
- when they are most needed
However, policy and practice is moving away from this
approach, recognising the value of:
- sustained participation for long term outcomes.
- helping young people overcome distrust of adults and
authority through positive activities.
Yet, within Angling: diversionary claims remain as a key
justification
Recommendation: Promote how angling can have an impact on
anti-social behaviour, excluded pupils and NEET through quality
long-term, developmental work rather than diversion.

The Diversionary
Approach tends to
affect
commissioning,
funding and delivery
rather than the shape
of project themselves
We have therefore
not produced a map
for this approach.

The Educational Approach
•Curriculum , Outdoor/green learning, Extended Schools,
Qualifications (OCN, BTEC, ASDAN)
•Value of Angling’s educational approach is in the delivery
process.
•Potential impact includes:
- Re-engaging young people with education
- Positive affects on behaviour in other classes
- Improve truancy
- Break negative reinforcement cycles
- Young people going on to education, employment or
training
•Outcomes well beyond the attainment of qualifications.
Recommendations: Develop Monitoring and Evaluation that
clearly signposts how the educational approach is meeting
outcomes beyond just the attainment of qualifications.

Initial mapping of Educational
Approach

The Personal and Social Development
Approach
The PSD Approach:
-Positive youth development
-Provides a sense of belonging, physically and emotionally
‘safe spaces’, and supportive networks
-Has transformative impact on behaviour
This is achieved through:
-Long term approach
-Structured activities
-Signposting pathways that may not have angling
outcomes.
-The use of angling as a ‘tool’
-Desired outcome is competent young people rather than
competent anglers.
Example: GHOF peer mentors
Recommendations: Clearly articulate angling’s PSD approach to
partners, funders and clients, and commission projects
orientated to long term PSD outcomes.

Initial mapping of social inclusion
project where yellow = GHOF,
and Green = other

Angling and Developmental
Approaches
Personnel:
-Different skill sets required to deliver across
angling approaches.
-The potential role of coaches.
-Identify and share best practice in delivery styles
Organisational models:
- Achievability of various educational or social
development outcomes
- Sustainability of projects
- Wider community engagement and impact

Organisational Models
Independent Venue
models

Partnership
models

Non- fishing venue
models

Social enterprise (GHOF NE)
Or charity models (Les Webber’s
Angling Projects)

Councils, fisheries, angling clubs,
housing/community trusts.

GHOF Liverpool,
GHOF Shropshire

• Access to wide range of facilities
•Access to desirable locations
•Financial support and other funding
opportunities
•Provide exit routes
•Reduce travel costs for clients
•Deliver as part of wider local activity offer
•Develop a greater range of accessible
networks
•Develop venues that provide benefits
beyond young people
•Opportunities to transform communityyoung person relationships

•Can deliver across larger
geographical distances by
making use of local sites.
•Assist in the development of
local waters
•Involve wider members of the
community
•Develop non-physically located
sense of belonging
•Greater peer bonding activities
•Use non fishing venues as ‘safe
spaces’

•Reduce cost of delivery and
services
•More flexible delivery options
•Offer vocational experience
•Provide ‘safe space’ for long
term engagement
•Develop young people's
ownership
•Serve as a network hub

Emerging Issues
•
•
•
•

•

Empowering young people to influence decisions
affecting them.
Going beyond asking what activities or venues
young people may like to go to.
To developing more extensive means of
participation in shaping projects.
Danger that ‘feedback’ is interpreted as another
form for Monitoring and Evaluation purposes
rather than a core element in personal and social
development
Key research priority: Identify emerging best
practices around participation, empowerment
and ownership.

Future Research
Young people
• Track young people's development
through projects
• Establish young people's own perspectives
• Explore angling's contribution to the
health and wellbeing of young people.
• Continue to identify best practice
Continue to...
• Explore the development of Plings as a
ways to map and monitor angling
provision for young people in England.
• Move further into Scotland (ADBoS , GHOF
Scotland and AFYD)
• Follow angling ‘venue’ developments.

